
  

 

Jericho is a hostile environment. Pastor Joel and our leaders have been at Jericho 
numerous times, since the Special Court of Appeals decision giving Pastor Joel 
authority over the church. Pastor Joel has even had a service there.  Each time the six 
employees called the police to try and get them arrested, but the police could not do 
anything and our leaders stayed as long as they wanted.  

The six self appointed employees have filed for two temporary restraining orders (TRO) 
to try and have Pastor Joel and our leaders banned from the property. The first was 
denied the second they withdrew. The last time they accused Pastor Joel and another 
leader of physically assaulting six ladies. They filed a TRO, but had to withdraw it when 
they found out that there is video, which showed that they were lying. Video shows 
that they lied every time our leaders returned to the building.  

If the congregation goes back prior to having complete control, history shows that the 
six employees and their supporters will try and instigate a fight so they can involve the 
police to try and have us arrested. They will try to make it look like we are the 
aggressors.  

Meanwhile, while the members are fighting each other Mike Freeman is attempting to 
sneak in the back door and secretly get our church.  Stu Killen, husband of Denise 
Killen, the Church secretary said from the beginning that this was the plan. 

 

Why the City of Praise (Jericho) 
congregation has not returned to OUR 

building. 

Mike Freeman appears to be trying to make a move. On New Year’s Eve he will be 
having his New Year’s Eve Service at OUR building. The radio commercial states “Spirit 
of Faith Christian Center & Jericho City of Praise are coming together to celebrate the 
2013 New Year.” Bishop Walker the Freeman mentee who has been preaching at 
Jericho since Pastor Joel was fired will be having a New Year’s Eve service at his own 
church. There are only 50-100 members left at Jericho. Freeman will be the only Pastor 
there. Freeman plus his congregation plus the six rogue employees and their families. 
Sounds like a backdoor plan coming together. The Freeman’s don't have a nickel in 
that dime so why are they in it. If they want a larger church they need to build their 
own. If God gives you the vision, He will provide the provision. You don’t have to 
manipulate, connive, con or sneak to get it 


